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摘  要 
 










































Today the network of the domestic enterprises usually consists of computers and 
other network equipments in quite large scale. We should take some related technical 
measures for the whole network to ensure its operation in security on account of the 
hidden troubles of security risk for the equipments.  
Although most of the enterprise users take the special techniques to ensure the 
security of the network, such as the network route-way technique, physical isolation 
technique, safety network subsection division technique and safety defense 
facilities(for instance the fire-proof wall, in-break detection, leakage scanning), there 
are still some problems as follows that cannot be solved actually: How to find out 
system leakage and give out mends automatically; How to prevent the access to inner 
network with no permission for portable equipment; How to prevent the illegal access 
to external network for the equipments connected to inner network; How to manage 
the terminals and make the operation of the terminals under the actual control and 
management; How to formulate a policy for security as a whole; How to manage and 
control the data flow of the terminal equipments. 
This dissertation analyses the common problems of information security 
management in Fuzhou EHV Bureau, consisting of the following parts: resource asset, 
security policy for terminal, auditing of desktop risk, distribution of mend-detection, 
condition monitoring of the terminal operation, auditing of terminal conduct and so on. 
The dissertation tries to construct a real-time security monitoring system, which 
monitors the blind spots of the network management and integrates other network 
security equipments or systems and alarm linkage. The system conducts applied 
policy configuration, manages the network and searches for the alarm data by way of 
web-mode. It is easy for the user to operate the system, to keep the dangerous risks 
away from the inner network system effectively, and thereby to carry out the complete 
security management of inner network. 
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第一章  绪论 
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软件的时候给计算机定向到指定的 URL 地址。 
（4）“对上述 URL 执行”： 
①选择“打开/下载 URL 地址”：当检测到计算机没有运行杀毒软件的时候
直接打开或者下载上边填写的 URL 地址。 
②选择“下载 URL 地址指定文件并安装”：当检测到计算机没有运行杀毒软










































在安检失败进入访客隔离区后，如果当时的 IP 为静态 IP, 则将其转换为
DHCP（Dynamic Host Configuration Protocol）方式,直到安检成功后返回正常
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